
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Upcoming Events  - 2021/22 
January 2022 

Free events open to Primary schools in England.  

Westgarth English Hub supporting Schools in: 
Hartlepool – Middlesbrough – Redcar and Cleveland – Stockton-on-Tees - Sunderland 

March 

3rd  

2022 

A DEEP DIVE INTO READING – HMI KIRSTEY GODFREY  
We are delighted to welcome Kirstey Godfrey, HMI and subject lead for Early 
Reading, to deliver a webinar. This will be a valuable opportunity to learn about 
what to expect during a reading deep dive, how to prepare your school and what 
high quality reading provision looks like. This session is relevant for all Senior 
Leaders, Reading Leads & Teachers and offers practical advice and examples of 
good practise identified by Ofsted during school visits.  

3:30pm – 4:45pm Remote Event  

INTERACTION AND LANGUAGE ENRICHMENT  
Westgarth English Hub are thrilled to host Kirsty Page in delivering 3-part twilight 

sessions supporting early language development. This session looks at the principles 

and strategies which underpin quality interactions. There is a strong focus on using 

our interactions to embed interventions for children who are not on-track and for 

those with Speech, Language & Communication Needs. This session is aimed at 

Senior Leaders, EYFS leads, Teachers and EYFS staff.    

       3:30pm – 5:00pm Remote Event  

March 

10th 

2022 

March 

31st  

2022 

SKILLS FOR PHONIC READINESS 
This second session delivered by Kirsty Page, identifies the key developmental 
skills which feed into Phonic Readiness, how these develop and how these can be 
facilitated for all children. Taking children’s starting points and skill gaps into 
consideration to ensure progression for all is a strong focus. Aimed at Senior 
Leaders, EYFS leads, Teachers and EYFS staff. 

3:30pm – 5:00pm Remote Event  

To book your tickets now - scan the code or click 

one of the links.   

EMBEDDING INTERVENTIONS  
This third session delivered by Kirsty Page will look at the targets that are 
commonly given by Speech & Language Therapists and which are usually the 
focus of Intervention Programmes. Within the session, we will consider how these 
targets can be embedded into child-initiated learning, our daily routines and EYFS 
Practice. Aimed at Senior Leaders, EYFS leads, Teachers and EYFS staff. 

      3:30pm – 5:00pm Remote Event  

 

April  

28th 

2022 

March 

21st  

2022 

OPEN EVENT – PHONICS & EARLY READING SHOWCASE 
This event will explore effective early language development; systematic synthetic 
phonics provision; the place of decodable reading books; and creating a reading 
rich culture in your school. There will be support to audit and evaluate your own 
provision and a how to guide to apply for future funding and support. Open to 
schools in our supporting areas - Headteachers, SLT & Reading Leads, subject to 
DfE approval, funding may be provided to cover supply and travel costs.  

9:15am – 12:30pm In Person Event  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/westgarth-english-hub-18591624716
http://www.westgarthprimaryschool.co.uk/westgarth-english-hub/
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